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A4 Letters (except such as rosy contain mono-/,)

from STfSor tbey co",lot bc

pmieutod 111 and aftcr 11 “ been «• °'», were invisible,|xcWo the solicitous and

been undertaken was finallytbMdmted-KtnyruTi^ to"!hehcnd rfthe'peT' | '"/jjl'1 ,°'df8t dau6h,c"r 

left in quiet possession of the Spanish crown. followed by hi. J! ” .,“0,hcr 8 P

qukoi-much plunder and many trophies were obtained. i• ^.cruMscl,> ,,a4. ^«Ucred at his composure :

pptnfcrM tz

on tl.e.»,p*l^fcr. i^rm. lÜ“ W°r° laid h“pd<”* U"J
the!alter efj^^^befwoen IlngUfilun'thnm.c S10"*"- A Portrait.—

^.de, nnd Franco end spam di the „tOr, which ter- /, Rrcaw»l||n u, these .ns, (i use the word in
vnwtedjn amenés at AU-la.flbnpeljaSn 1248, after t,IQ ac«'<^uu-le-Gro,,- o; Louia-le-Grend,) the 
5*®y( ïjyî?^nij*LWl*u**ot this w.a £routest mA hertabouts, bj ct least a stone is our 
tr«»far «fC<A at 1 £réïS?8?"^'^flwlthstàtiding the worthy neighbour Stephen I.anr the crazier ex
y^^XWgyc.mUd.prin U CUTS £

’ peranum of caclhltihi .t'£h.S"Sgl<!9*HR * ‘ 1 til*V?j$r olti.e Durham oi. When
wa» not ot long cSJtn.m .,, Tlia-rwnitim.ufhni'' |ieu!t”r ’’'le °-,0f1 ÆW ffftment. and ie more dif-
td,?W«Mrtr<™ph™fïf' utàTiS whil1X iCUlt ^Dffull-dreseed misses
MtwFaSIfKn.it itl .tre.gtl, ,P„ e..|lt mtain! *In 2^,'" !"'UjÉWtr t'*=d n malieioue attor- 
Ma.-aimirotearoingbetw»,, England and France ' M>ce inserted a claaie
coneernins a tree ol land m lho btrek pan, of At,.! c0"6ni"* Mr' U|pn= t£ ,1,3 idllê of the road, toaet”

S85SBSFSF» S^?--stitsMssadSpS-i-A-F5 EF~%5 *“ X’S

O** That

E-te; ^ tiEBr * ™ , ,troyed or taken from tH„ eSWEind. ,£12?<m000 creed my mitfdOKtai t ’ ,“ïï*
n« ogn^u,red. “«'‘nder, l*®inimen„ 5ÿ,W- Stephen La.™lER JL! u ° °,f,Mr; 

lioal on the continent of Nortffiikrica. But these ami nimr»...i ‘ JWy»'WJPh. ue was a liberal victors and successes costi t5fnatioB £111 071 000 .. if . pnymasteytApi^ed his custom. They 
«terli^and 250,004 lives. Shfc tte jnSmnUy ^tT/rBhT"ïrM ifebr, contrit to «traeî 
which^itogland obtained for flf# pj«! V y profit fromjhis. huge rot(ndity.” It wasn&onlv

W“ uH 1o"B ia eW' ‘l-c l*a»ing, of material that he took, and y* that

HieÉÜH ESiiSgEgg
After a struggle of seven or eight year,, in which J7m . Ay' ‘“rce or. S?aT> witl' “ "uffieient allowance 

England lo,t 2ül),000 live,, and eapended £133,171 ,- i.; ”gc' a Per(l!l,*;te never to be extracted from 
H76 sterling, peaco was signed hetweeu the contending lus c0.ats or waistcoat,,—no, not enough to cover n 
EV“^,8°? 11,0 -aJ of September, 1793, by Pc,,WJP';r- Let the cutter rot hi, cloth over solurgely

=a,rrt7e<^v.C,,,?;™tTtlh”CpubtiLe AmCrU

---------Ithe reflecting part of the community, end es'.iccmlly " 'M' 1 - -oum.Aîe.. the dead-oxllcsh,
by Merchants and manufacturers, as the harbinger of coramor',y'called beef, in texture and colour. To say 
a lasting peace, and under a sincerely pacific Adminis- ,e *rul" “1H *acB, was pretty much of the same coin- 

might have been rendered invaluable in pro- plexion, and yet it was no uncomly visage either; on 
the good understanding once more subsisting the contrary, it was a bold, bluff, massive English 

betwen the two Governments ; but unhappily this countenance, such as Holbein would have liked to 
treaty was of short duration, for in 1793 England and paint, in which great manliness and determination 
France were ,gain ,evolved innnnwfu contest, which were blended with much gond-hotnottr, and a little
mrV'^d'^Zr^irsinifrrc; â"M™

.l‘0 history of the world, ponce w«. again restored. Ul. facc w„uld look"" ’̂^^'^^'. ''tiy
mated^.suiX- and these sums are probably fa?Juh- do'wn “f his siraShn Tn’ S,n°0thin«:
in the actual amount, viz , ,n ' ' “is straight shining hair on Ins broad fore

head, gave his wonted cast of drollery to the blunt 
hut merry tradesman—to whom might'have been fitly 
applied the Chinese compliment, “ IVosperitv is paint
ed on your countenance.”—Mist Mitfurd't Uc/Jbrd 
liegi* ; or, Sketches of a Country Town.

&3E^Ss5
teen, tvliosS raven Incka and eyes of jet 
n""° ProcInimeJ tlictf Italf-blneJ „riKjn.
S.'L°,f ! RdleS âe¥bed’ (they ha* been 
cdircated ether at Bétl*it or St. Lot,is,) and
* had just got tfld discussion upon tlie 
plates of u new EngiiMt annual which she 
nod m her hands, wheft a call front without 
compelled me at once

Iho mos grievous ruin, an.] n0 lesaHhon eight 
thousand persons arc soi,; to have perished t
at one time in tlie dcsolo,cd town__ Lard-
tier s Cabinet Cyclopœdiz.

Stirling Castle.—It is now only in the 
pages of the historian that the glory of Stir
ling castle endures. Its royal apartments 
and superb chapels arc converted into bar
rack-rooms : and the batter*, with tho few 
g ins by which it is surmounted, is a mockery 
Of the ortgtnal defence» «f this once famous 
stronghold of the Scots. Many memorable 
transactions hare taken place within,$‘«$P8Stle- T—
hood. The

Xwell, and leave him the «srecnhle tasktfe*» 

renaming the hackwooi 
I hove, at different pi 
seen sotrje of these h

__ Ktfrfifi» ainijfnnctt.
July—1835. 4î Moon Ful:.

- ”1SCS- ^ Rises. Sea.
4 51 7 9
4 52 7 B 
4 53 . 7 7 
4 55 7 5 
4 56 7 A 
4 57 7 8 
4 58 7 2

duties by himself, 
a on the frontier,

„ ced fair ones, the
piquancy of whose charms would excite no 

f Slight sensation in tiie,|ay circles of the At
lantic States. But, like the foil blooded In- 
Allan.females,they lose their beauty very seoff • 
dte them, too, when faded, Ihev exhibit à 

harshness of feature whictris almost forbid- 
ÎIM8* -^n Rgcd Indian lias often somethinp 
interesting and even 'attractive in his coim- 
teuancc ; but an aged squaw, or ono even in 
whose face the light of yeuAhr.no longer lia- 
gers, ts anyUnng but prepttsessing—is even 
eaggish. It is to thiifr«jl«tnd fleeting con
dition of their charms (that die early desertion 
of their husbands, whAth* red or white, is 
chiefly to he attributed .4 ft# the aflcction, the 
fondness, the devotetkes» of an Indian girl 
to her lover know no Hands, and her truth 
is beyond impeachment. In the strange in- 
termixture of population- on the frontiers, 
these qualities arc, of course, oftener and 
more severely tried than In those distant wilds 
whore the Indian still rares free from the pe- 
riiatta influence of the tilnte man, untaught 
in Hose principles 06 morality which are 
madA to depend upon degrees of latitude and 
loagEudc, and unsit tiffed,in'tlint system of

nftoo.C 1 .u “ tlleir1fcnt,lrc9 nrc not struc tve than that which wo are about to relate Wo 
flgular, there is at tânee something very ',e,Hrti substance of it related by a friend, and have 

attractive, even to piqi*ndy, about them. laY" the liberty to tlaow it into its present shopo, 
You wotdd think so, I Know, could vou see ,By.our rcoders- lt is a fine iilustnnio,, 
one that g have in •• my mind’s eve”’at this ° , '1 *'r“nl ln 80 mueh 'nsisted on, that industry
moment. I have fallen- in with so and temperance are almost certain to load to Indcnen-

æ; Si, s ;r,s,D~ insac si^ss^s:-
sny at whnt point I had an opportunity of the farmers* leal her, or mending their chil-
studymg the large dark and eloquent eyes drc? ® fiho,cs: ,At ,enPth a good old man, pleased 
that beam in swimming lustre before me ind"srry and steady habits, offered him a
The straight forehead is, perlmns n thmml,! ?ma , aBU fihoP- Here Tom applied himself too low; and jet, while thoc trass" dark ZIr'T8 industry and nVtiring ardour.

woSTr,rd6oforbroad polished surface, it were loo mascuHne night.’ He thus gained a good reputation and s™me 
If an atom higher. I said her features were ? ">» world', g™ds. Ilf S’. rirZ! 
uot^ regular; the nost is too retroussé' for n , ™ .* one whose disposition added new iov to

f^'venrh, of,ranhood;s r?rce ami
fondness dwells around that mouth ! and piece of land. This they handsomely improved, and 
when its dewy portals disclose teeth whiter f was evidently the abode of plenty and felicity, 
than “ snow upon a raven’s wing,” one need ,* noxv ^om hegan to relax from hie strict habits, 
not be a Mahometan to fanev Houris’ lips Htul "ould, OL,casionally walk down to a tavern in the 
like those. But what shall I say of her fnrure ? jlv,ellb.our,l°°d. This soon became a habit ; and the 
It is too much below the standard height to ,"1P*îr<'eP“L y grew upon him ; ho became a
create a sensitinn in 1 h„ I S , constant lounger about Ihe tavern end extremely dis-
unlld in a boll room ; ant the Sipated. The inevitable consequence, soon followed ;
tl lah II \ u "0t f,‘r 11,0 Pl"n,P •>= C"t m debt, and his creditor, soon stripped him of 
though tolling shoulders, mid full outline “U he had. His poor wife used all the arts of per- 
above, would not appear too slender to dis- suns‘on to reclaim him ; and she could not think of 
penso with sonic of Mrs. Clllltcllo’s discipline : “'"T him harshly, for she loved him even in his do- 
yet such u form would Hebe choose, should .M:m.y an earnest petition did she profler
she roam the world for a new tenement to ‘i ,,eavfn for.l:s reformation, and often did site en- 

i„ To roDcat the nn.„»nl M I 'h’avour to work upon r.,s patentai feelings. He often
ludicrously cxnreislv' , L 'r v b e ,r"'°'n,Scd 10 rifo""- “'d "as a, last induced to stay 
timorously expressive name of tins Indian from a tavern three days together; and hi, solicitous

beauty would destroy any interest this at- companion began to cherish hope, of returning hnppi- 
tempt nt describing luy may have created ; ,lu.Sli* Hut ho could endure no longer. 4 Betsey * 
and I am half disposed jp steal the finely tip. eail1 he, us he rose from his work, ‘give me tlie dV- 
propriate name of a MeSomouc belle, stroim- “mtcr' , P'f0 "'or,is P'«ccd her heart, and seemed 
ly resembling her, who is called Mol ache- “n'T, ,'!C k"cll1of"11 her ela-rished hopes; hut she
icon, or” The Buhhlitio Spring ”__Id oilman', r “ 1 dl“bL.v )um- He. went to the tavern, and,
Winter in the J ar !I7,» 8' HoMman 3 alter some per,no.-,on, induced the landlord to fill the

“r • 11 «• decanter ; he returned, and placed it in the window
ned lately helore him ; ‘for,’ said he, ‘ I can face 

my enemy.’ With a resolution fixed
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great battles, 
been fought in its ncighbour- 

. • >roic Robert Bruce made it
ns prize, after it had been held ten yeans bv 

Edward*df Engl.nnd. It was the fuvourito 
residence of James I. ; and within its walls 
the second of that name murdered the Ear! of 
Dougins. This unfortunate nobleman, who 
was at the head -of a league to humble tho 
power of the monarch, was persuaded, after 
receiving a safe-conduct signed by the royal 
seal, to ttoud the king's imitation toStirling.
He was no sooner there than James com
manded him to break up the party ho had 
formed against his authorty. The appeal, 
however, was without effect; and the king, 
drawing his dagger and exclaiming, “ If you' 
will not dissolve the confederacy, this shall,” 
buried it in his heart. The vassals of Dougins > 
immediately assembled to revenge the death 
ot their lord ; and proceeding to Stirling, 
dragging the safe promise of James at a 
horse’s tail, they burned the town, and were 
preparing to heseige the castle, when the 
alarmed monarch found it necessary to enter 
into an accommodation.—lb.
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Full Moon 8th (lav, I Oh. 55m. morning.

Dank ol" Ncw-Brtmswitift.
ATOTICE is hereby eiven that, in future thb Dis- 
D «oant Jays of this liank-will ho Tcjssdaxo and 
Fridays in each week. S '*•

Bills or Notes for Discount mu»t he left at tho 
Bank beforo 3 o’clock on tho days immediately pre
ceding the Discount days.

0 , Z. WHÊELER,
St. John, 24st May, 1835. —

Commercial Bank of New.* Brun
April 13th/1835.

T>UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, tliaf the 
1. usual discount days will he Tuesday and Fri 

in each week.
Hours of business from 10 to 8 o'clock* Bills or 

Notes for Discouut must he lodged, before 3 o’clock- 
on tho days preceding tho discount dnvs.

A. BALLO'CIfr

Cashier.

ijountain, “the 
Sir John Falstaff

mails.

MONDAY.

TUESDAY.
From Halifax, Digby, &c„ by tho Boat.
I-or bt. Andrews aud Eastport, Ly tho Boat, ut 8 p m
v „ ... WEDNESDAY.
Jor Halifax, Miramichi, &c. &c., at I 
t,or Fredericton, Quebec, and GageTowu, at 
from bt. Andrews, by land, at 10 a. m.

For Fredericton, at 11

THURSDAY.

For St. Andrews and Eastport, at 8
FÏZ^'înÆïïHXr100'&c-at 10 *'M

î,or ,J- Andrews, by land, at 8 P. M. 
ror Halifax, Annapolis, &c., at 7 P. M.

The Office will be open on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings from half-past 7 till, 8 o'clock,-and from

2l.t July, 1835. PoU Ma^

tffic fïarlanb'.

1 SHOULD HAVE PRIZED TI1Y HEART. 

I should have prized thy heart, if none 
Had over had that heart but me,

If I had been the only one,
The first, the last beloved by thee ! 

Thy hope, thy memory,—tho nil 
Thy wish could pant for or recall !

But mine ! mine is n second claim,
Not incense from your earliest sighs ; 

How can I love or trust the flame 
First lighted at another’s eyes ?

The relics of another's shrine 
Arc worthless offerings at mine 1

Can any love he like first love ?
Sweets to tho wither’d rose impart i 

Light to yon setting star above?
Then tell me I have all your heart ; 

Till then, farewell,—I may not hear 
Not to possess, but only share.

trntiou
moling

Sterling.
Great Rrituin spent in the war from 1713 to 1«I5 £750,0on,<ino 
France, - - - - ClHI.Odn'.ikXi
The orther State’s of Europe ^ " I or’uffiuou
The three years’ ware cost the United States of * ‘'A,w’uuu 

America, - - - • 127,000*000

.£2.(«W,000,000
As regards Great Britain, tho £750,(.00,000 ex

pended in the lato war remains 
dated, except a very small part ; 
should be added the following si 
pense, some of which nrc likel 
public for ages—viz. : —

i number and value of British merchant ves
sels and their cargoes captured aud destroyed by the

cmy during the war lTttflo 1815.
2. The number and value of British merchant ves

sels wrecked by being deprived of access to friendly 
harbours by the war.

3. l'hu amount of British premerty seized and des
troyed during the war at Hamburgh, Amsterdam, Koi- 
terdam, Frankfort, Leipsic, Bremen, Moscow* Co
penhagen, I kxutsic, Riga, Vcuide, Leghorn, Naples, 
Genoa, Trieste, in France, Spaju, and other places.

N. B—Claims against Denmark have lately ( 1835) 
been lodged with the British Commissioners to the 
amount ot about £550,000 sterling.

4. The amount of taxes imposed on tho public, J815 
to 1835, to pay the interest of tfhr debt.

5. Tho 
sions, ,

a. 1 
of 1792.

It is computed that 2,000,000 of human beings fell 
a sacrifice to tho late war among the several bel
ligerents ! >

dwell

Loud Byron’s First Love.—Tho ne
uf Anncslcy Ilall, given by an old 

servant of that housc|v1ficli produced so much 
misery and desoU-u^n, rye of much interest : 
—“ IIu ‘iacd (she said,'speaking of Byron) 
to ride over here, nmit.iay three days 
time, and sleep in the hfve room. All ! poor 
fellow ! lie was very much taken with 
my young mistress ; lie used to walk about 
the garden and the terraces with her, and 
seemed to love the very ground she trod on. 
He used to call her his bright morning star 
ot Anncslcy.” 1 felt the beautiful poetic 
phrase thrill through njc. * You appear to 
like the memory of Lord Byron,’ said I 
‘Ah! sir, why* should not I? He was al
ways main good to me when he came here. 
Well, Well 1 they say it is a pity he and my 
young l.-Sy did hot make a match. Her 
mother would have liked it. lie was always 
a welcome guest,., and some think it would 
have been well for "him to have had her; but 
it was not to he ! lie went away to school, 
and then Mr. Musters saw her, and so things 
took their course.’ The simple soul 
showed us

countsnow in 1835 unliqtii- 
nml to this vast sum 

sources of Jos 
y to be eulailed on the

3 ami vx-

itlisccllaiuM. at n1. The
EXPENSES OF WARS.

year 1000 tlicro have been 24 different 
wars between England and France, 12 between Eng
land and Scotland, 8 between England and Spain, 
and 7 with other countries—in all 51 wars !

There have Leon six wars within 100 years_viz. :
Destruction of Life.

ending 1697, cost 21,600,(XV) f slain, f
- War began 1702, 43,000,0001 °
3 War l-ugan 17:#i, 4s,30o,eoo t
4 War bpgan 17fHi, 111,000,(00 250,000
!> American War, 1775, 13¥,000,000 200,(XM
ti Last war began 1793, 750,000,000 £ 2,<tlio°bu 1Mger"Pt1

At the.conclusion of the war which ended iu IG97, 
the national debt was £21,500,000. At the conclu- 

ar, in 1815, tho national debt am- 
tha

Since tho Origin of the See of Canterbury.—Au
gustine, the Roman missionary, made his nr- 
lival known to Lthelbcrt, and requested 
audience. The king of Kent, though .... 
altogether ignorant of the nature of his 
queen's religion, nor unfavourably disposed 
towards it, was yet afraid of that miraculous 
power which the Romish clergy were then 
believed to possess, and which they were not 
backward at claiming for themselves. For 
this reason lie would not receive them within 
the walls of his royal city of Canterbury, nor 
under a roof, hut went into the island with 
his nobles, and took his seat to await them in 
the open nir; imagining that thus he should 
he secure Irani the influence of their spells or 
incantations. They approached 
sion, bearing a silver crucifix, and a portrait 
ol our Saviour upon a banner adorned with 
gold, and chanting the Litany. The king 
welcomed them courteously, und ordered 
them to be seated ; after which Augustine 
stood up, and, through an interpreter whom 
he had brought from France, delivered the 
purport of his mission in a brief but well-or
dered and impressive discourse. “ lie was 
come to tlie king, and to that kingdom, (lie 
said,) lor their eternal good, a messenger of 
good tidings : offering to their nccptancu per
petual happiness here and hereafter, if they 
would acept his words. The Creator and 
Redeemer had opened tho kingdom of hea
ven to the Ionian race ; for God so loved the 
world, that he had sent into it his only Son, 
as that Son himself tvstiticd to become 
among the children of men, ond sutler death 
upon the cross iu atonement for their sins.” 
To this address, which was protracted to 

length the king returned a doubtful but 
gracious answer : his conversion shortly after 
followed. He gave up his palace to the 
missionaries, and Augustine obtained a bull 
ii oin the pope, to louud the see of Canterbury.
I ruin this period it was regarded with the 
highest veneration; hut m the invasions of 
the Dam;, both the

... upon overcom
ing his pernicious habits, he went earnestly to work, 

always having the decanter before him, he never 
touched it. Again he began to thrive, nnd in a few 
.vea!s he was once more the owner of his former de- 
hghtful residence. Ills children gçew up anil are now 
respectable members of society. Old age came upon 
loin,hut he always kept the decanter in the window, 
where he first put it ; and often, when his head was 
silvered over with age, he would refer to his decanter 
and laugh at its singular effect ; and lie never permit
ted it to be removed from that window while he lived, 
ncr was it until he had been consigned to the 
house."—Aational Intelligencer.

£

famiuc
Not ascertained.

amount of military, naval, and other 
1815 to 1835.
lie increase of the establishment beyond that

narrowsion of the last wa
«unted to no less than £1.050,000,000. 

On tho 29th of May, If,CO, Charles II.v^n uio «yin oi may, inixi, Cbavles 11. was restored 
to the throne of England. In 16(>4 he declared

Two Eng-
MSU snips hail been taken by tho Dutch ; and though 
they offered to make a proper compensation, Charfes 
would not accept it, bût immwliatcly proceeded to hos
tilities. Alter three years’ war, both sides wero equal
ly tired, and a peace was concluded at Breda, on tho 
10th of July, 1667.

William III. ascended the throne in 1689. In rea. 
William’s

Qualifications for a Chaplaincy.—The Liverpool 
limes, in announcing that the Rev. Henry Berry, of 
that town, has been appointed Chaplain to Earl Spen
cer, adds the following comment, in compliment to 
them Ills Lordship nnd his Chaplain resemble 
each other in their passionate love of agricultural pur
suits, to which they have, both of them, devoted a 
very large portion of their lives. We believe they 
are two of the best breeders of horned cattle living at 
the present day."(! !!)

agaiust Holland, upon frivolous pretences, 
lish ships had been taken by tho Dutch ; 
they offered to make a nmnor /vmitmncnt i

into the favourite sitting room of 
Miss Chuu’ortji, with a small flower-garden 
under the windows, in this room Byron used 
to sit and listen to her as she played and 
nang, gazing upon her with the

in proces-

The Contrast.—Lady Furtcscue had been one 
of those lovely, easy, careless beings who are born to 
be married young, to have, and to spoil, large families, 
fche 11 vow long enough to lavish, without show, and 
Jft.more carelessness and mismanagement, Sir John’s 
not too ample means ; to see daughters as lovely us 
herself growing up into young women, without a 
single useful habit or serious idea ; to experience the 
slmgs of misconduct and of disobedience in her eldest 
son ; to leave three noisy younger children, of various 
ages, nul of tempers peculiarly combustible, to the 
management of a husband truly disconsolate. Mrs. 
Warner on the contrary, had been n thrifty, hardy 
ivomon, whom no slight disease could have- carried 
off. Silo had “ looked after her children,’! us it is 
called, to the very last moment-—been up mile and 
late, and had gone on teaching and stitching till the 
day before her death; nnd had tho glorv of beim' 
considered regularly worn-out by duties "which any 
servant might have done for lier, Her hist action 
was hemming a cravat for Mç, Warner. She l.-i't the 
reputation ol having indeed been a loss to her family ; 
and Mr. W arncr enjoyed that of being a most inconsol
able husband : his grief, however, was not of that 
uncomfortable sort which shuns observation and sym- 
putbjs: it was the theme of the neighbourhood, and 
was suitable to a man who lived so much in public. 
Uc had been “ such a pattern” when a husband \

in 1689. In res- 
neet to foreign wars, William’s grand object was to 
humble tho pride of the French King ; and with thi 
view lie entered into a confederacy with tho Emperor, 

Spain, the United Provinces, the Duke 
of Savoy, and tho Elector of Brandenburgh ; which 
potentates severally declared war against Louis in 
1689; und in 1C97, after a war of eight years, bloody 
nnd expensive, a peace was concluded at Ityswick, in 
Holland ; tho principal article of which, relating to 
King William, was that he should bo acknowledged 
King of Great Britain.

The war, in which William éngsgod from motives 
of ambition, shows the melancholy effects of entering 
into continental alliances on conditions which have 
always been the misfortune of England. Between 
A»20,(XX),000 and £30,000,000 sterling expended, aud 
100,000 men slain upon the continent, were not the 
only evils attending the contest. While blood and 
devastation marked the military operations abroad, 
poverty, famine, and distress raged at home. William, 
being tho principal of the confederacy, had the expense 

W>f tlie confederacy to support. It was then that corn 
orted iu tho greatest abundance to feed tho 

allies, in consequence of which in England it 
doi Me, aud iu Scotland four times, its ordinary p 
andlfr one of those years, iu Scotland alonoi 
4?oor people (says Dalrymplc) died of want !

Queen Anne ascended the throne in 1702, and im
mediately proceeded to prosecute the design which

passionate
■nd almost painful devotion of a lovesick 
stripling, lie himself gives us a gloomy pic
ture of his mute idohtuy : rhc Sari of Egremont's Grand Rural Festival 

The Noble Earl has nearly rccowrctWiom his late 
serious illness, and the beautiful lawn in Pctworth 

. rk is being marked out for the necessary prepara
tions to accommodate the thousands of persons who 
will be invited to partake of a good dinner on Whit 
I ucsclay.—It is expected that a larger party will 
assemble than last year, though on that occasion 1000 
stones ot beef anil I 147 plum puddings were provi
ded.—Scats arc to be erected on the sloping ground 
next the lawn, for the free use of the spectators, nnd 
there will be the usual display of fireworks, &c.

* H® l|a'l no breath, no living, but in her 
Sim was his voice ; lie did not speak to.
But trembled on her words ; she 
tV’? Hi3 °-VC hdloxvcdehvrs, and saw with hors, 
AV hu h colour'd all hid objects ; Le had ceased 
J o live within himself; she was hie life,
Ihe ocean to the river of his thoughts, 
Which terminated all : upon a tone,
A touch of hers, lift blood would ebb 
And his cheek chi 
Unknowing of its

was his sight,

and flow,
mge tempestuously—his heart 
i cause ot agony.’ t

There was a little Welsh air, called ‘ Mary 
Anne, which, iroin bearing her own name, 
he associated with herself, aud often persund- 
cd her to sing ft over and over for him. The
chamfer,like all other parts of the house,had
u look of sadness nnd neglect : the llovvcr- 
plols beneath the window which once bloom, 
ud beneath the fostering hand of Mary Chn- 
worth, were overrun with weeds.”— II'ojA- 

Irànÿ-, Abbotsford ami AVrsItnrf

Eminent Me n on the Trend Mill.—There are at 
present in the gaol at Clonmel, and at daily exorcise 
on the treadmill,five men of the following distinguish*** 
names t-—John Milton, Lawrence Sterne, William 
Beatte, Thomas Btcket, and Daniel O’Connell. IV 
three firs ifined for breaches of military /- 
i-iphne, tin- fourth for an assault, and the fiftbdK 
able gentleman for stealing an—ms | *z),00<)

y p:
. H

4Xs agricul- 

largesty'0?
It ,s a singular fact, and an appalling^ 

tu lists, that the straw of an acre ufj^i 
tnue ul more value in London tkp#'
"t i urn that it can have proJuiJÿliurili ami city hi lie red
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